Newsletter #2
3rd April 2019
FETE DATE: Sunday 27th
October 10am - 4pm

Many thanks to Lisa Murray for her
fabulous, fun and happy Logo design
for our Day on Dalgetty Fete, 2019!

A HUGE THANK YOU to our generous sponsors who help make
our Fete such an amazing day!
We are grateful to: Peacock Bros - Platinum Sponsor

The Bayside Community Hub - Bronze Sponsor

Exciting news - 6F’s Ice Cream stall is proudly being supported
by Will’s Batch Ice Cream at the Concourse! You will be able to
purchase delicious ice cream and sorbet with nut free & gluten
free options!

New stall alert!!!! We have added an awesome new DIY Slime
stall so get messy and create your own slime this Fete!

School holiday fun: if you’re having a clean out over the holidays, please
keep aside good quality second hand clothing (clean), second hand uniforms,
books, soft toys, puzzles, games and anything for our recycled treasures
stall. (Please no furniture or electrical items)

Please only good quality 2nd hand goods. No furniture, electrical items,
underwear or nightwear. We cannot accept unwashed stained clothes.
If you wouldn’t give it to a friend please don’t give it to us. Thank you.
Books

Designer Clothes

CD’s/DVD’s

Computer Games

Recycled Treasures
(please no junk or broken items)

Water

Jams/Chutneys

Blocks of chocolate

Kids clothes

Soft Drinks
Kombucha

Lucky Bags (filled)

Handmade goods

2nd Hand Uniforms

Games

Soft Toys

Toys

We are asking for donations of the items above. You can leave items at
the office at any time or when we have our specified donation drives
for particular items. Lucky Bags will be collected in term 3. More
information on that in future newsletters.

Sponsorship: Would you or your business like to be a
Fete sponsor? It’s so easy!
Please get in touch with Ness for our Sponsorship
Document lochnessmonst71@hotmail.com
Donate: Would you or your business like to donate a
prize, voucher, goods or services for our Raffle or
Auction? Please get in touch with Angela Baker
angelabaker@rocketmail.com
Entertainment: Expressions of interest now being taken
for musicians and entertainment. Please contact Keely
Houghton keely1houghton@gmail.com or Tara Bertovic
tarabertovic@gmail.com

Sustainable Fete: We are hoping to be as sustainable
as possible. If you have any contacts in the packaging
industry for recyclable food containers please contact
Ness lochnessmonstt71@hotmail.com
Market Stalls: Would you like a Market Stall at our
Fete or know anyone who would? Expressions of
interest are now being sought. Applications close
31/7. Please contact Carlie Fraser
carliefraser78@gmail.com or Lisa Gallagher
lisagallagher_176@hotmail.com
for an information sheet & application form.
Food Donations Needed: Do you have any contacts to
source donations of bananas, frozen berries, potatoes,
honey, coconut water or milk?
Please email Ness lochnessmonst71@hotmail.com

Donations of Nail Polish: Can you donate any new
bottles of nail polish for 1W’s Hair & Beauty Stall?
Please drop them into the office or contact
Bianca Walsh biancawalsh@ozemail.com.au or
Sam Gill sam.gill12@yahoo.com.au
Barista’s needed: Can you donate 2 hours of your time
on Fete Day to make coffees for PP’s Coffee & Muffin
stall? Please get in touch with Ness
lochnessmonst71@hotmail.com
Sporting Stars: Do you have any contacts for a sport
star? We’d love to have some famous guest
appearances at our Fete to draw in the crowds. Please
let Ness know.
Sunscreen: Do you have any pharmacy or wholesaler
contacts to source donations of sunscreen? We want to
make sure we are a Sun Smart Fete!
Contact Ness on lochnessmonst71@hotmail.com
Term 2 Donation Drive
Family Sized Blocks of Chocolate. Junior School
Council will collect chocolate blocks from each class
once a week and keep a tally of how many each class
donates. The class who donates the most will win a
special lunch!
Please join our Fete Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/adayondalgetty
and invite others to join.

Please follow our Instagram Page #adayondalgetty

